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Open, suO a. m. nose, aiso p. m.

50c, 69c
and 75c

Dress Goods

27c yard
A sweeping, peremptory sacri-

fice of this season's best sellers,
fabrics that can be utilized for
all dress purposes shelves and
counters must be cleared before
we take stock from All-wo- ol

French Scree. All-wo-

Storm Serse. All-wo- Batiste,
Shepherd Checks, a mis-

cellaneous lot of Black Fabrics,
Figured Challies. Mohair e.

Bedford Coid. Henrietta.
Panama. Plaids. and Granito
.Suitings, lengths up to 5 yards
AH colors and blacks in gieat
abundance values up to
on sale Bargain Tables.
Main Building, choice per
yard, onlj 27c
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SIDDONS DONS ROBES
OF DISTRICT BENCH

Oath of Office for Highest Court

Administered by Justice Coving-

ton Many See Rites.
Former Commissioner Frederick L.

Siddons yesterday was sworn In as an
associate justice of the District Su-
preme Court The oath of office was
administered by Chief Justice Covington.

The ceremony took place before the
other justices, members of the new
Jurist's famil), close friends, and a
number of members of the bar. Sev-

eral hugh floral pieces from friends
were presented to him

Justice Siddons succeeds former Jus-
tice Daniel Theu Wright, who resign-
ed to resume the practice of law. Mr
Siddons graduted from Columbia Uni-
versity, now George Washington Un-
iversity in 1SS7. with tie degree of LL.
B. and in 1SSS he took the degree
of LL. 31 He is a member of the
American Bar Association, and the
I'istrict Bar Association

For ,i number of years he was In-

st! uc tor hi the National Law School
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'PASTOR RUSSELL TO
.

TALK IN WASHINGTON

"To Hell and Back In the Bible Way."
to Be Topic at Sunday

Meetting.

Pastor Russell, well known author and
Bible lecturer, president of the Interna-
tional Bible Students Association, the
Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society,
and other religious organizations center-

ing In Brooklyn, will visit this city next
Sunday and deliver an address at the
National Theatre, at 3 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon.

The re teachings of the
Brooklyn pastor during the past thirty-fiv- e

years have made him famous through-
out the world, and his topic here next
Sunday will be a characteristic one, "To
Hell And Back In The Bible Way."

Pastor Russell, who is known as the
"world's ubiquitous preacher," is --said to
be one of the greatest living defenders
of the Bible, and has had one of the
most remarkable careers of any of the
religious workers of the day.

He speaks under the auspices of the In- -
t. Bible Students Association,
his addresses are free, and no aid is
asked. The purpose of his work Is to re-

store and build up belief and arouse en-
thusiasm for the Bible as the inspired
word of God. He has never worked
along sectarian lines and makes no ef-

fort to build up one form of faith as
taught by any of the various branches
of sectarian churches ox'er another.
Thousands have been led in this way to
restore their faith in the scriptures.

The destructive higher critics
have been a special object of attack by
this defender of the old faith, and the
modern college also has received Its
share of censure. Pastor Russell declares
that while he believes that the higher
critics do much to clarify facts concern-
ing the Scriptures, he is nevertheless of
the opinion that they do more to destroy
faith. The Bible, he says, cannot be im-
proved upon, and the deeper one's study
is, the greater will be his faith, and less
prone to attempt to supplant it with any
other form.

Despite Pastor Russell's belief in the
truth of the Bible, he docs not preach the
litaralness of the doctrine of a hereafter
of real Are and brimstone. What he does
believe Is that the language of the Bible
is figurative in many places, but the
fundamental principle underlying Is the
eternal destruction of the finally and in-

corrigibly wicked.
Since the outbreak of hostilities in Eu

rope special attention has been drawn to
fastor Kusseus leacmngs oecause oi me
fact that for many years he has in his
lectures and in his books on Bible study
which have attained an immense circula-
tion, predicted a time of great trouble
and distress to commence in the autumn
of 19H and that it would become world-
wide The pastor declares this view is
well substantiated by the Bible prophe-
cies, and believes the present struggle Is
a partial fulfillment of these and the pre-
lude to the "Battle of Armageddon,"
which will result in social revolution and
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You Can't Tell Them from Natural Teeth.

EXAMINATION I'HKK. All Work Guaranteed for IS Yearn.
TERM!- - AIinAXGED TO SUIT.

OPEN IJMLY S A. M. to 8 I. 31. .SUNDAY, 10 A. SI. to 3 P. 31.

DR. SMITH, PAINLESS DENTISTRY, Inc.

Cor. E and 7th SU. N. W. Over People Drag Store.
Itrfrrrncem Second National Rank Our Work.

The DulT Malt Co., N.
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PASTOR ItPSSELL.

anarchy, and finally introduce the king-
dom of Christ.

Though now in his sixty-thir- d year,
the venerable pastor of Brooklyn Taber-
nacle continues the active iife which has
marked his career for the past forty
years. The active head of several large
religious organizations with headquarters
in Brooklyn, he continues also his liter-
ary duties as editor of a semi-month-

journal, and the pastorate of the London
and Brooklyn Tabernacles, to which
charges he has been annually
by their congregations for several years
past.

During the past year Pastor Russell
has presented his picture-stor- y of the
Bible. "Creation." throughout this coun-

try and Kuropc This city was one of tho
first in which this production was exhib-
ited, the Belasco Theatre being used for
several months last spring and summer
for free presentations of tho drama. This
progressive method of carrying on evan-
gelistic work has met with great success.
it Is said. Manv thousands viewed the
production while here.

The lecture at the National Theatre
next Sunday afternoon 'a being arranged
bj the local body of the International
Bible Students Association, at whose In-

vitation Pastor Russell Is to speak. It
13 announced that admission will be frei
and no collection taken.

Col. John A. Joyce was burled ester-d- a

at Oak Hill Cemertery. among the
trees he had written about so often In
poems that had endeared him to thou
sands of 'U'ashlngtonlans.

Funeral services were held at I'll Four-
teenth street Columbia Lodge. No. 3.
F. A. A. was in charge of the serw
ices. Kit Carson Tost. G. A. R.. and
the Loyal Lesion for Col. Joyce was a
soldier as well as a poet were repre-
sented.

Capt. William Emerson. Capt A. H. G.
Richardson, Lieut. Sheridan Ferree, and
Capt. H. C. Pearson were honorary pall-

bearers Col. Joyce was buried beneath
the tombstone which he had erected re
cently.

John F Green. seventy-fiv- e years old.
a retired business man, died yesterday at
his home, 1416 Q street northwest, after
on illness of two jears. Funeral services
will be held at St. Paul's Catholic Church
tomorrow. Burial will be made at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. Green was born in Ireland. He
came here when he was fourteen years
old and was a merchant until 1SS3. He
is survived bj his wife and by seven
children James B. Green, Michael A
Green, Thomas A. Green, Bernard J.
Green. Mrs. James Cummlngs, Mrs. Wal-
lace McGregor, and Miss Celeana A.
Green.

Exports Increase in Year.
In response to numerous urgent requests

for information regarding the exports of
wheat and other foodstuffs from the Unit-- I
ed States during the past year, the De-- I
partment of Commerce has compiled a
statement covering December and the
twelve months ending with December.
December breadstuffs totaled $53,860,209,
against J11.149.6O0 In December of the pre-
ceding year, and December meats,

against J12SCS.136 In the same
month a year earlier. Wheat exports in
December aggregated 2S.S73.217 bushels,
or Ave times the quantity in December,

M913. The average export price last De
cember was $1.25 per bushel, against 93
cents In December one year earlier.

Students Called to Colors.
Geneva, Jan 21 Roumanian stu-

dents in Swiss universities who are
subject to military service, are being
called home to join the colors.

Duffy's Has Kept Us Young, Mother"
What a pleasing picture is a health and happy old couple their eyes bright, brain alert, and

amiable. Its always a pleasure to enjoy their friendship and a constant delight to be closely
with them.

To dcla the elicits of old age and bring back the vivacity of youth, many medical men prescribe

Pure '0m
:ialt liSi

Gmtb"

"WASHINGTON HERALD, FRIDAY, JANUARY

OBITUARY.

uuny s rure Malt wniskey as a reliable stimulant. Certain it is that thousands
who have reached the grand old age willingly extol

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
With Its prescribed advice of a "tablespoonful In water Just before meals and on

going to bed.- - Dufly's has earned the undisputed reputation of an excellent tonfc-stimula- nt

for temperate use. Being- an absolutely pure distillation of thoroughly-malte-

grain, it prompts the stomach to healthy action, promotes digestion and as-
similation of the food, enriches the blood, and brings strength and vigor to the system.
It Is truly a "Medicine for all Mankind" for medicinal purposes only. "Why not have
a bottle In your home to guard against Illness, or In cases of emergency? Better or-
der it now before you forget

"Get luffy's and Keep Well"

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Ben-ar-c of imitations.

NOTE
Gt Diff inm mr laeal dnwlit. anew, m- dnlir. tl--

Mr ttlr U uit Hiity yi. writa in: w will tttl
! htrt it tt It. Mlcal kocMtt trn.

Whiskey Rochester, Y.
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FOOD EXPORTS

TAKEBIG JUMP

Present Rate Will Exhaust
Available Wheat Supply

by April 1 .

WAR MAY CHANGE CASE

If Constantinople Falls Russia May
be Able to Supply Europe

Through Mediterranean.

The exports of breadstufts In December
last reached the enormous total of ,a.

In December, 1313. tho exports
amounted to only S1I.149.GV.

yhMt cxPorW. In December .iggregated
28.S1j'17 bushels, or 11 e times the quan-
tity in December. 1913. The average ex-
port price last December was 11.23 per
bushel, ag.iln.st 53 cents In Decmbcr one
year earlier. Of (lour the month's export
movement was 6S per cent more than
In December, 1913. being 1.818.317 barrels,
compared with 1,079.310.

Oats showed a larger tot.il. In December
than In the entire calendar year 1913. The
outward movement totaled 5.203.131 bush
els in December last, against 30.79S bush-
els in December. 1913, and B.ac.717 In theyear. Corn exports In December, 1911,
amounted to 4.f.S2.000 bushels, against 719,-1-

bushels in December, 1913.

YVonld Kxhaunt Supply.
Fresh beef in December showed a total

export ot G.59V.1S pounds, against JJi.430
poinds in December, 1913, and 6.61S.S31 in
the twelve months cndlns with December.
1913. Pickled and salted beef doubled in
quantity of jxports. Uie December total
being 2.X1.0S0 pounds, against 1.4T7.70
pounds in the same month of 1913.

For tho year the value of thee exports
was as follows: Corn, Jll.S31.d0i in 1Hagainst S36.U4.C00 In 1913; oats J19.UOC.O0C in
1914. against S2.069.000 in 1913; wheat

bushels, worth HS6.t31.ono In 1914.
against S9.D60.000 bushels, worth $93,001,000
In 1913; flour $61,682,000 worth in 1914
against fcK.36S.0CO the previous year; meat
and diary products. J12S.2S2.OO0 in 1914.
against J13S.946.000 in 1913; cotton. 6,320.090
bales, worth S343.S9S.000 in 1911 against
MOJ.000 bales, worth J373.0S7.000 in 1913.

The figures indicate that the 300.000,000
bushels of American wheat available for
export will be exhausted within tho next
two months, if the present rate of export
continues.

There is also everv Indicatfon statisti-
cians say, that the December rata of In-
crease will be maintained. There is a
weak spot, however, in this demand.
That Is the possibility of the fall of Con-
stantinople. If Constantinople falls and
transportation Is opened through to the
Mediterranean, it will be possible for
Russia to dump nearly 300.0CO.0W bushels
into the European market.

TRIO OF ARTISTS'
DELIGHT AUDIENCE

Mmc JuKa Culp, Emilio de Gogorza,
and Von Bos Appear at

National.
Mme. Julia Culp and Emilio de Go-

gorza! What opulence ! Add Von Bos,
and you have a royal trio of names.
These three appeared yesterday after-
noon at the New National Theater in a
program that win not soon be forgotten.

The writer was asked a few hours
before the concert whether Mme.
Culp's program was going to be classic.
That was at once felt to be a poser.
Wo knew there would be Brahms and
Hugo Wolf: yet it is not what she
sings, but the way she sings It. Every
song she sings so far transcends tech-nl- c

or the academic, that there is no
question of classic or not classic.

It Is life life steeped in color. Her
voice, having the high range of the mez
zo soprano. Is richly endowed with the
emotional timbres of the bontralto. The
mood whatever it is, tender, grave.
playful, passionate, sad. gay that Is her
song. It is her whole song. Four songs
of Brahma; the "Botschaft," "Vor dem
fenster." "Schwalbe," "Fcldeinsamkelt."
three songs of Carpenter: "When I
l'rlng Tou Colored Toys," "Go I.oel
Rose," "The Sleep That Flits On Baby's
Kyes," Rogers' "Wind Song," and "The
Star," Strauss" "Moreen" and "Traum:"
Hugo Wolfs "Du denkst mlt einem Fad- -
chen," and "Hcimweh." these and two
extra numbers, "Long Ago." and in
Indian I.ullaby "Lleurance." were Ma
dame Culp's contribution to yesterday's
program.

Kmilio Gogorza s voice Is of the
beauty, vitalized by feeling and In

telligence. French, English, Italian and
his native Spanish he sings with appar
ently equal facility. He sang yesterday
a serenade of Mozart, an aria from
Gluck's "Iphigenle, a. group of old
French songs, two songs of Debussy,
serenade of Berlioz, two songs by Al
varez. Elgar s "Pipes of Pan," and "In
victus," by Bruno Huhn.

An appreciation that omitted Von Bos
from mention In this performance would
be incomplete.

"Is not Mr. Von Bos, a big part of
your programs?" tho writer asked Mme.
Culp.

She replied by laughingly referring the
question to the gentleman in question.,.

"Indeed, he Is quite half," she finally
said, seriously. "So he he
Is, iho plays tho accompaniment to the
modern song acceptably."

Play to Furnish Tuition.
A large percentage of the receipts for

the performance February 1 of Fiske
O'Hara's comedy, "Jack's Romance," will
be given by the Columbia Theater to
Trinity College, for an endowment to give
a four-ye- ar course without charge to
some Washington girl. Tho ladles' auxil-
iary board of the college, under the lead-
ership of Mrs- - Thomas H. Carter, has
charge of the plans.

BIItTHS nEPOIlTED.

WHITE.
Tumyore r. lad Mtrlon Sir. bo
Vfilluun aod Arm Herbert, bar.
Archibald tad Rath Dixon, tor.
William F. ind AngroU E. Mirrfce. tirL
Chu-I- E. and Mut I Kenner. sirt.
Robert and Minnie Saror. girt.
Cuarki IS. and llarr C Hnznea, cui.
Thompson and Edna rtanon. firi.
Timothr J. and Anna E. Dcsnond. cut
Frrd W. and Vinrta A. Uraninzj, girl.

COLORED--
.

RnMril W. and Louise Taylor, boy.
Cornelius and Susie Jordan, boj,
Lemuel and Boseua Thomas, girl, i
William and Lncr McAfee, firi.
Joseph and Selina Darla.
Jerome and Lena Bntler,lcirl.
Frank and Sarah Dowrrjv xirt.
William and Maoie Dai, cut.
Samnel and 1'earl Locaa, boy,
Chuie F. and Ebrrta Keller, boy.

DEATH UKCOIUJ.

WHITE.
Anna Dudley, O yean. IT Ooodutt. road.
Alotuo I Razer. 7D. C 5th at. re. j
Jcaeib A. Boon, Gl. Georgetown Uofx.
Mary J. Uotner, 57. 3C O at. ne.

COLOBKD
Sarah Smfler. II lean, HU tth at, sw.
wnijam-- Lone, O. IS3 Church at. it.
Andrew Winiam?. 51. 1500 Jay . ne.
John II. CamrteD. C Z 1st tf. i

Julia Uottand. tt 1S3 I. it. itJacob Frndehon. 46 Georsrtown

s.
HcAU

John Lindsay, 30, Soldiers-- Bom llos&b

1915.
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News of real interest to every man in Washington. Men who ..ever count the cost in getting the best in

footwear and men who don't believe in paying a high price for their shoes will both find plenty to interest
them in this

TWO-DA- Y SALE
Half Yearly Clearance of

Steadfast
Now is the time to make the Biggest Saving of the year on your Shoe purchases,

these shoes, therefore, better act QUICK.

8 pairs Stock No. 2009. Burt &
Packard Tan Grain Blucher. 166 toe,
all blind eyelets, double sole. Reg-

istered on sole (1?0 C(
$6.00 OJ.JU

5 pairs Heywood Mahogany color
Calfskin Laced Pattern Duplex
Guaranteed Rubber Sole. English
last, all blind eyelets. dQ QC
$5.50 value if) O.OU

53 pairs Steadfast best gun meta
calfskin and tan calf Laced Shoes,
invisible eyelets, na-

tional last. $630. . .

This Sale
at the

Avenue Store
ONLY

.tp5.Zj

Most Progressive Established 1868.

ALEXANDRIA HOSTESS

TO SOCIAL WORKERS

Delegates From Florence Crittenton
.a.. 1 il t J I

Missions to nuena ivieeting toaay.
Police After Loafers.

Alexandria. Va.. Jan. 21. Delegates
representing several cities In the
State, where rescue homes are located,
will attend the convention of the
Virginia League of the Florence Crit-
tenton Sllssions tomorrow. The open-
ing meeting will be held at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon in the parish hall
of Christ P. E. Church. Mrs. Kate
Waller Barrett, president of the Na-

tional Florence Crittenton Mission and
chairman of the Virginia League, will
preside.

The Second Baptist Church has elect-
ed the following officers for the year:
Thomas P. Henderson. George K. Ben
der. Charles A. Kldwell, J. K. Rawlings, I

J. C Bowie. W. IL Kerriclr, J. E. Mills,
R. P. Henderson, deacons; James A. j

Hulflsh. treasurer; George K. Bender,
clerk; Mrs. James A. Hulflsh, organist.
Mrs. J. L Kimball, assistant organist;
Thomas P. Henderson, j

Officers chosen by the Sunday school
are George K. Bender, superintendent;
James A. Hulflsh, first assistant super
intendent; Raymond Simms. second as-

sistant superintendent; Thomas F. Hen-
derson, secretary; Charles Bender, as-

sistant secretary; Mrs. James A. Hul-
flsh. treasurer and organist; Miss
Louise Bender, assistant organist.

In accordance with tho recommenda-
tions of tho board of police commis-
sioners the members of the police force
has begun a crusade against street-cor- n

loafing, and many of those who
had favorite places for whiling away
the time were compelled to seek other
points.

Slayer Convicted of Manslaughter
Columbia, S. a, Jan. 3. A verdict of

manslaughter was returned by a jury late
today against George B. Perkins, weal-
thy resident of Boston, who shot and kill-

ed F. W. R. Hinman. business manager
of the Florida Times-Unio- n, on board
the Clydo Liner Mohawk on November

w

Old Stock
Port

A splendid tonic and strength
builder for the invalid and conva-
lescent.

75c bottlei 13.00 gallon.
TO-KAL- ON CO.. Inc.

1415 F St. PiMM Mm Ml
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189 pairs Burt & Packard Stead-
fast and Bostonian Sample Shoes,
in all the latest and also conserva-
tive styles. In all the new leathers;
sizes, 6Y2. 7. 7J$. A B C widths.
$5.00 to $8.00 tn Qr
value $9

15 pairs Upham Bros, dull calf-
skin and patent calf (f0 A J"
pumps. $4.50 value.. . .t$cD

23 pairs Stock No. 2016. Stead-
fast best tan calfskin Lace Shoes,
rnmbination last. $6.50 '"""'
value PJi()

rdCNftS

and Other
FamousMakes

of Men's
We make work

10 pairs No. 2471.
Russia Calfskin Laced Shoes,

Apollo last, all blind eyelets.
cede toe; $630
value

of of

Re

19 pairs Stock No. 2002. Stead-

fast imported Russia calfskin blucher
style Laced Shoes, blind eyelets,
English last. $8.00
value

19 pairs Steadfast Russ calf Lace
Shoe, straight last (club-- d Q OJJ
man). $630 value

and New York

will

Stock

Consists shirts, variety

Scarres,

Shoes
QUICK

PJD

pairs Stock
Dr.
Health Shoe in .gen-
uine plain dQ

$6.00 value tPJ. I

pairs Stock 1894.
metal

Shoe, toe, varsity
$6.00

value $Ju3
pairs

patent
pumps. $6.00
value

Largest and Shoe

chorister.

Fourteenth Street Avenue

disposing

Sawyer Famous Cushion

Steadfast

The Final Clearance!
Our Entire the

Far-Fam- ed BENJAMIN and SOUTHWICK

Suits and Overcoats for
Substantial Price Now Prevail!

813

SUITS
Reduced From "1 d O

$22.50 and $25.00 to.......... 0. O
Reduced From These , 1 1 O 7Ef

$27.50, $30, $35 and $40 to P 0. O
No ehargV "111 be mode for alteration..

OVERCOATS
Reduced These d1 A 7C

$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 to J $ I O
Reduced From These S1 71ZZ

$27.50, $30.00 and $35.00 to " P 1 0. O
yp charge x he mmlo for wHe rotloni. .

Men's Shirts at 95c
Six for $5.00

of a collection of which we confidently believe has
never yet been equaled on the score of and value.

The price of shirts Is 93c but they are more than
shirts. There you have 1U Our determination was to tifeate a
new shirt value, and we have done It. The fabrics are such 'and

Is snch as have never before gone shirt
at this price.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES PREVAIL

On Sllk.'Xrjtllgr. and Plaited Bnom Shirts. Knitted and Wotto
Silk Half Hose, tilore Underwear, Bath Itobes, Etc.

$3.25

$4.00

19 No. 2231-223- 2.

Sole
box calf and

kangaroo, 7P
toe. O

26 No. Hey-

wood tan calf and gun Lace
plain soft box

last. dn or
18 best dull calf

skin and imported calfskin

Washington's House

H.

Stock of

These 7Zt
J p 1

rf

J 1

From
!

O
J

these S5c

the workmanship lnto-- a

TV

i I1

$3.00

Branch Store

Penna. Ave,.

CLARENCE REIZENSTEIN, President

Reductions

en

Prices:.

Prices:

Prices:

Prices:

oK A
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